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Decision No. __ 6_4_(;_~_..;_2_ 

BEFORE THE POBLIC UT ILIT IES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter 01: the Investigation into ) 
the rates, rules, regulations, charges, ) 
allowances and practices of all common ) 
carriers, highway carriers and city ) 
carriers relat1ng to the transportation ) 
of a:try and all commod1 ties between and ) 
within all POints and places in the ) 
State of California (includ1ng, but not ) 
limited to, transportation ror which ) 
rates are proVided 10 Minimum Rate ) 
Tariff No.2). ) 

In the Vatter of the Investigation into ) 
the rates, rules, regulatiOns, charges, ) 
allowances and practices of all common ) 
carriers, highway carriers and city ) 
carriers relating to the transportation ) 
of fresh or green fruits and vegetables ) 
and related items (commodities for ) 
wh1ch rates are proVided 1Il Minimum Rate) 
Tarit:t: No.8). ) 

Case No.. 5432 

Case No. 5438 

SUPPLEMENTAL OPINION AMp' ORDER 

On June 1;, 1962, there was sent to interested parties for 

study and comment a report prepared by the Commission's Transporta

t10n DiVision Rate Branen staff. The report proposed tar1ff 

amendments applicable to minimum rates tor the statewide transporta

tion 0'£ nuts, in the shell, and f1eld shelled nuts. 'The parties were 

informed by transmittal letter that, 10 the absence of objection or: 

request for' public hearing, consideration may be given to the issuance 

of an ex parte order reVising the tariffs in'accordance with the 

stafr recommendat1o~ 

Written comments have been received from california Almond 

Growers Exchange, D::a.mond vlalnut Growers, Inc., California Farm 

Bureau Federation,,_ California Trucking' Assoc-1at1~ns-;- Inc., .Sierra . 

D1stri'but1ng,.Ltct.., a carr~~, .and William C. McNeill, a grower. 
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As shown 1n the staff report, Item No. 360 of Minimum Rate 

Tariff No. 2 names exception ratings of fourth clas.s, minimum weight 

20,000 pounds and fifth class, minimum weight 30,000 pounds for Nuts, 

edible, shelled, plain, salted, or sweetened. An exception rating of 

fourth class, less carload, is provided for Nuts, shelled (nut meats), 

d:r:y, including salted or sweetened nut meats in Item No. 473 of 

Exception Sheet No. l-S.. Item No. 70960 of the Western Classifica

tion names a less-carload rating of third class and a fifth class 

rating, m1n1muJ::l 'Weight 36,000 pounds for Nut meats, sp01led or wormy, 

unfit tor human consumption,. 1n bags, barrels or boxes. 

Under the exemption provisions of Item No. 40 of Minimum 

Rate Tar1f! No.2, the rates conta1ned therein do not apply to the 

transportation of TlNUTS, edible, 1n the shell. IT The transportation 

of nuts, edible, 1n the shell, has historically been subject to the 

aforementioned exemption prOvisions o:f M1n1mum Rate Tar1!! No.2. In 

other words., the Commission has never established min1mum rates 

applicable to edible nuts in the shell. 

Until recently, processing ot almonds at or in the vicinity 

of the point of growth bas been generally restricted to hulling. 

Thereafter, the unshelled hulled almonds were transported to a proc

essing plant. tor shelling, cleaning, grading and packaging fo~ 

ultimate preparation tor market. Under recent technological improve

ments in the processing of almonds, the alluonds, in add1 t10n to being 

hulled at or near the point of growth, are :frequently rough field 

shelled. The rough field Shelled almonds~with or 'Without removal of 

broken shells, dirt, residue, or foreign material, are not sufficient

ly processed to be transported d~rectly to market tor sale. They 

:ust fj.~st be traDs~~ted to a processing plant for final processing 

and prepara tiOD for- marketing. The fact that the almonds are rough 
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shelled in or near the field, however, removes them teChnically from 

the exemption provisions of Minimum Rate Tariff No.2. The field 

Shelling of nuts bas thus made the init1al movement to the processing 

plant currently subject to the minimum class rates. 

The staff reports that the fact that th~ changed method of 

prel1mi~rily process~g t~e almonds in the field has removed the 

rate exemption formerly applicable to the initial movement of almonds 

from the point of growth has caused considerable concern among produc

ers, processorz and carriers. Many of the parties have expressed the 

view that the agricultural exemption in question should not be 

removed merely because of this improvement in agricultural technique. 

The tariff amendments recommended in the staff exhibit 

would est~bl1sh m1n~um rates for the transportation o! nuts, in the 

shell or field shelled, at the level applicable to fresh fruits and 

vegetables as set forth in Min1mtxm Rate Tariff No.8; exempt from the 

app11ca t10n of' mn:1:aII'UlJ rates 1n1t1a.l mo.vements or nuts, in the shell 

or field shelled; and retain the class ra. tes 1n Mir..imum Bate Tariff' 

No .. 2 for shelled nuts (o'tner than field shelled) .. 

No request for public hear1ng has been received. In its 

written response to the starr report, California Trucking Associatio~ 

Inc., states that it is opposed to cont1nuation or broadening of any 

exemptions from the minimum rate orders, and therefore is opposed to 

tbe start proposal as a matter of policy. However, basec on its 

Ullderstanding that the entire subject or Minimum Rate Tariff No.8 

'Will be s'C.oject to formal review by the Commiss1on in the early future 

and that the proposed action on nuts is designed to meet the eX1g~ncy 

ci the 5mei nent harvest, Cali!ornia Trucking Associations, Inc., 

st~~es that it bt..s no objection to an interim ex parte deciSion by' 'the 

Commission to meet the current harvest needs pending a complete review 

of the subject in the general investigation • .., 
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The written response ~rom Diamond Walnut Growers, Inc., 

a. grower-owned coopera.tive ma.rketing assoc1.at1.on, sets forth 

certain interpretations of the suggested tartff revisions as they 

would apply to the movement ,or tn-shell walnuts, and proposes that 
certain ra.tes based on min1.mum weights of 36 ,000 and 40,000 pounds 

be n:.ade a.pplicable to the movemen:t of nuts in t be $nell.. Tb.e 

response o~ tbis organization states tha.t, if its interpretations 

are correct and if consideration is given to establishing ra.tes 

on tne higher minimum. weights, it 1.s willing to jOin with. the Ca.li

fornia AL~ond Growers Exchange 1n requesting that the proposed 

ch~~ge be made at the earliest possible date in order to meet the 

ha:vest dea.dline. 

All of the other respond1n6 parties support the sta.tf 

reco~endations without qua.lification, a.nd urge their ea.rly adoption 

by the Co~~ission. Ca.lifornia. Farm Bureau Pederationstates that 

the inclUSion of the sta.tf proposa.l in the tCl.rtft will solve tb.e 

problems that are now confrontl.ng the growers o! a.lmond.s· a.nd wl.ll 

elL~inate the extreme bardsh1ps that would be placed on the growers 

it the change is not made eftective prior to the 1962 season. 

Ca.l1.~orn1c. AllIlond Growers Bxchange sta.tes that the adoption of the 
statfTs proposal would alleviate the confuston and hardship now 

eXisting. The other resl'onsee s1..t't'lila.r1y urge tha.t a.n ex parte 

orde~ be issued on the basis ot the conclusions and recommendations 

as outlined in the statt report. All of the responsos recognize 

the necessity tor prom.pt dispOSition in preparo.tiotl 'for the 1962' 

almond harvest which will CO~~once in August. 
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Tb.e staff f s report and the -written replies thereto- ~ "'" 

are received in evidence as exhibits 1n Case No. ~38 and received 

in evidence in Case No. 5432 by reference.l 

The interpretations and suggestions of Diamond Walnut 

Growers, Inc., are matters reqUiring furth.er consideration. The 

interpretations set forth. in its letter may be essentially --

correct, althou~~ precise determ~~ations would depend upon some 

facts !lot supplied. The suggested establishment of rates based 

u1'O!l higher minimum weights would require notice to interested 

parties ~~d the development of necessary factual eVidence. 

Further formal review by the CommisSion of the provisions' 

ot ML~1Qum Rate Tar1f! No. 8 will be held as soon as feasible. 

Starr studies are in progress. Pending turther review it is con

cluded th~t some modification of the tariffs as they apply to nuts 

are required at ~le earliest possible date 1n order to meet the 

current harvest deadl1ne. 

Upon conSideration of the evidence in these proceedings, 

the CO::u::lission finds th.at the modifications 1n the m1n1lnum rate 

tarir~ as proposed in starr Ex Parte Exl.'libit !'ro. 2 are reasonable, 

and that the resulting ::l1n1mum rates and charges will be just, 

reaso~ble and nondiscriminatory minicum rates and charges for the 

transportation of nuts, in the shell or !ield shelled. ML~1mum 

Rate Tariffs Nos. 2 and 8 will be revised accordingly. In order 

to avoid duplication 1:0. tariff distribution, Minimum Rate Tariff 

No.2 will be amended by a separate order. This is a matter in 

whiCh a public hearing is not necessary. 

1. 
The stat! report is Ex Parte Exh.ibit No.2 1n Case No. 5438; 
the replies thereto, collectively, are Ex Parte Exhibit No.3 
in Case No. 5438. 
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Good cause appearing, 

IT IS ORDERED tlla t : 

• 

1. M1n1mum Rate Tan!! No. 8 (Appendix nett to Decision 

No. 33977, as amended) is hereby further amended by incorporating 

therein, to become effective August 25, 1962, Eighteenth ReVised 

Page 8, w.b.1ch reVised page is attache"d hereto and by this reference 

made a part hereof. 

2. Tariff publicat10ns ~equ1red to be made by common carri

ers as a resUlt of the order herein may be made effective not ear11er 

thaa the tenth day after the effective date of this order, on not less 

than ten days' notice to the Commission and to the public, and shall 

be made effective not later than August 2;, 1962, and that the tariff 

publica t10ns Which are authoriZed but not required to be made by 

common carriers as a resUlt of.' the order herein may be made effect 1 ve 

not earlier than the tenth day atter the effective date of.' this order 

and may be made ef.'fective on not less than ten days' notice to the 

Commission and to the publiC 1f filed not later than sixty days after 

the effective date or the ~imum rate tar1rr page incorporated 1n 

this order. 

3. Common carriers are hereby authorized to depart trom the 

provisions of Section 460 of the P\lb11c Utilities Code to the extent 

necessary to adjust long-and-short-haul departures now maintained 

under outstanding authorizations; such outstand1llg authorizations are 

hereby modified only to the extent necessary to comply With this 

order; and schedules containing the rates pub11shed unde~ this 

authority shall make reference to the prior orders authorizing long

and -short-haul departures aIld to this order. 
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In all otner rdspects suid De¢is1o~ No. 33977, as 
'., 

amended, shall remain in 001 force and effect. 

" The effective date of this order shall be twenty days a1"ter 

the date hereot. 

Dated at San FranciSCo, Cali1"orn1a, this ,j.L/ /<& day 01" 

July, 1962. 

Commissioners 

CO~i==ionor rree~r1ck B. Holobor~. bo1~ 
noe~:~Arily cb:.~nt. cli~ not participate 
i~ t~e ~1~,o~it1on ot .this p'roceedinS~ 
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Eighteenth Re-vised. Page ...... 8 
Cancels 

Se'venteenth. Revi:sed p:;;.ge •••• 8 

i Item! 
I '1\' • I 6~O. I 

S:C!ION NO. 1 - Rous. PJTD R..'":GUL:;''j;!O!~S OF GZI~U. 
AirtICfITIQ!'i (Continued) 

Rates in this t.lriff 3.1'Ply to trllllSpo:::tation of the. following coml:lod.
ities (See Exception): 

Fruit5, fresh or green (not cole p~clt nor frozen); 
-)10 Nu~ in the shell-,. ) 

* Nuts" f'iel~ shelled" ,ubject to Note 2(g); 
Vegetable~~ !resh or green (not cold ~~ck nor !rozen)" 

includins m:.l.shroo~" tre:sh; 
Cont.:liners" e::pty" ~eeond-Mnd" retur.cing tro~ an out

bo'Und. paying loael, of com:nodities for whic..i. rates o!U'C 
provided herein or f'orNaX'ded for a return p~g loa.d" 
of' comcodities for which rates are provided in this 
tmtf" subject, to Note 1. 

NOTE l.-Highwa.:r carriers must c~etermine before accepting shipl:lent 
.... hat said containers were moved filled and are ~...r..g returned b't.r the same 
carrier or carrie~ to consignor of the tilled containers; or th~t, con
tainers shippee. for return. paying loa.d will" wneJ:l .filled .. move by the ~ame 
carrier or ca.rriers to the consignor of the original empty containers_ 

z.:CE?rION.-~te:s in this tariff do not apply to trans1»reation ot': 

~(a.) F:rellh or green fruit=:" .:!- nuts (in the :shell or field shelled)" 
fresh or green vegetables." or mushrooms, .lS described herein, when the 
poi:c.t of destim.tion of the shiptlent is a ea:mcry, a.c~tion station .. 
precooling pla.."lt, or winery; nor to the emp'tiy containers used or shipped 
out !or use in connection ~~th such transportation, subject to- Note 2. 

(aa) Fresh or green 1'ruits" fresh or green vegetables" or tlushl'oom:l" 
as o.escribed herein" mOVint> to a. cold ~torage plar.t to be held for interim 
stor~ge for a sub3~ueat mov~ent to a canner.r, subject to Notes 2 and 4. 

S'f(b) Fresh or green !:ruits, * nut:s (in the shell or 1'ield shelled) ~ 
!:-esb. or gree:l vegetables or ma.shrooms, a.s dese...""ibed herei..'"l, whC:l trans
,orted frol:l the tield or ,oint 01' growth to a ,ack:i.ng plant" cold :storage 
plant" or So pe.cki.ng shed~ nor to ~ty cont:line~ used or shi;pped. o~ tor 
use in connect.ion With such traMportation, :subject to notes 2 and 3. 

(c) Citns troits when the point 01' destination of the shi~ent is 
within the Los Angeles Dr37a.ge Area, a.s d.escribed in 1,~ Rate Tariff 
No.5; nor to the empty containers used or shipped out tor use in con.."lec
tion .... 'ith such tra%l.$portation. 

(d) ~ar beets when the point 01' destination ot the sb.i~ont is So 

beet sugar factory or a railroad load.ing d'lXDll>. 

(e) m:Pel"tY 01' the United state~> or property transported ~der an 
agre~ent whereby the United States contracted tor the carrier's services. 

NOTE 2.-Fo:, the p:.:....'"",?Ose ot this item, the i'ollO">'Iing ci.efi.nitio~ ....... ...1l 
J.:.~l'ly: 

,b(a) Packing Shed or Pacldng Pl3nt:-F::.cilities r.laintJ.ined tor ~ssem.
bling, sorting~ gradiDg~ * shelling" -1' .. b'I,J) :ing" or packing the commodity 
'lor 3hi;ce:nt. 

(b) Precool:iJ:lg ?l.M.t:-Faeilitiez maintained i'or the purpose of pre
cooling eom=odi~ie~ for shipment ~der re!r1geration. 



• 
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I (e) Cold Stor~3e ~lant:-Facilities maintained for the storage of 

\ I oo~tie$ under refrigeration. 
I 

(d) ~er.7:-F~cilities ~tained for the proces5ing of commodities I 
I 
I at which the eo~ties are canned" preserved." dried". frozen" pickled" 
; brined.. or otherwi~e processed into manufactured products. 
I 

j (e) 1tli:oer.r:-Faeilities ma1ntained for the purpo:)e of producing vinous 
lli~ors" including wine, champagne and Draney. 

(f) Aceumula.tion S~t1on:-Ya.rd.s or open areas maintained for the 
receiving of unprocessed commodities .from the field, and acC'UI!11J.lation and 
coXl.$olidation of: such commod.ities tOI" shipment to 3. ca.."ll'lexy, winery" cold 
storage plant or precoolio& plant • 

. *(g) Field Shclled:-Rough shelled" with OI" without removal of broken 
she~" dirt" reSidue" or foreign ::Iater1a.l". 3l'ld not cleaned nor further 
processed. 

~NotZ 3.-Exce~t for the transportation of citrus fruits in field boxes 
or in bulk". earrots". avocados.". or -1:- nuts (in the s.hell or field shelled)". 
exemption does not a.pply when the di~~ce between point of origi."'l. and 
point of destination ~eeeds 50 constructive miles com~ted in accordance 
,,'ith the provisions of Ite:l. No. llO. 

NOTZ 4.-Exe:1ption ap:?lies only when s..'lU.pper certifies on the shipping 
dOC'U:lent eoveri:lg the transportation tInt the ultimate destination of the 
shipment is a ea.n:ler.r. 

SHIi?!w~'rS 1'0 B: R.~T.ZD S'ZPAP.A1ZLY 

Zach shipment slnll be nted ~eparately. SlUptlents shall not be con-
50 I solidated. nor combined by tho carrier. Component p;:I.rts o! split pickup or I split deliver,r shipm.en.t~, 3.Z d.efined ir .. Item !~o. ll, ma..y bc combined under 

I the provisions or Ite:::lS rJos. 170 and 180. 

~ Change ) 
Decision No. 644').11? 

'"' Addition) v<J·...., 

EFFECTIVE AUGUST 25, 1962-

Issued by the Public Utilities Commission of the State of Cali!ornia" 
i san Franciseo, Calii'ornia. 

I Cor:-eetion No. Z19 
I 
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